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Dally, on year or man . . J3.l
Dally, nix moHtlMi by mall
Dally, three month by mall . l.Sf.
Dallv, une wwith by mall
Dally, per mimtli by carrier ... .05

'

tMt br mall 1.30
Weekly, six montaw oy rami ,

on year V mall .... --po
Semi Weekly, tx months br mall .. l.W
Semi Weekly, three mootiu by mall . . .o0 In

Member Serlpw Mcnae Newa AMla- -

tlon.

Tbe Kast Oregonlan U on late at U. H.
Rkb'a .New Stands at Hotel I'urttand and
Hotel l"fSiBS. Portland. Oregon.

San Pranelseo llurean. 40S Foortb St.
Chleaco ltureau. 0( Secnrltr llnlldlnR.
Waabioetoo. I). C llureau, 501 14th St., to

K. W.

Telephone, Main 11.

Entered at INsndleton poatoClee as setond- -

claw matter.

UNIOh7.)LABriT

Are you livin" a life with th'
blinds clear up

An-
- th' doors flung open,

wide?
Have you notnm" hid out in

yer closets eh?
Wnere nobody sees inside?

.
Th- - life that Is hid Is a danger-ou- r

life: all
Th" Tempter can sneak in,

sly.
An' show y' his samples an' the

sow hns seed
A harvest '11 come, bime-by- .

theNow maybe this reasoning
lastnew to you

Hain't hnowed it myself for five
long; and

If ev'ryone knows what y're
goin' t" do.

You shorely wou'i do much
wrong to

S. W Glllllan

was

BUILD THE PORTAGE.

tion
The Salem Journal demands the He

early construction of the state port-

age road with an earnestness and
vigor which ranks that paper among

friends Em- - Sl

The editorial advocating the jwirt- -

age is forclhle and. interesting that
It Is reprinted In full. The Journal
says: .

There it, growing up a political is-- ,

sue that each public and public
Influence ought to take a position
about a

That is the construction of
state iKinage miinma a i ne vunvr
of Columbia.

The State Develonmeut League

convention at adopted rso- - a
lutions. rather peremptorily demand-- 1

ing action by the state officials.
The Journal, without condemning

anyone, wishes to review the matter
as It appears to it. without prejudice
to anyone.

Ten vears ago editor of this
paper wa.s elected a member of U

legislature and made a fight for con-- ,

sideratlon of the matter then. '

It was upon his motion that a com- -

mlttee of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce a hearing before that
body in 1893

'

The editor men challenged

rleht of a corporat.on attorney to
'

also appear as representative of the
people and oppose the measure.

The appropriation got a small vote
in that session, only a few having the
temerity to vote approprla- -

tlon for a state portage.
But history has been making rapid- -

ly since then. The little short por- -

tage built by the state for about J60. -

000 at lower rapids had a wonder -

ful effect in expediting the building
of the lower canal.

Once that little portage was built,

the United States engineering de-

partment hastened completion of
that part of the canal t.iat had drag-

ged along for 20 years.
No sooner has the state again de-

cided to undertake the construction
of the upper portage than tbe gov-

ernment canal project Is revived and
It Is to lie completed with suspicious
haste.

Admitting that the govern-

ment can at best act but slowly, the
people reason by analogy and con-

clude two things:
First, if the state portage Is built

then there will be no further Inter-

est, if there be whatever, de-

laying the canal.
Second, if the state portage is built,

tho government canal may be built
or be built, the Columbia basin
producers can got out by water.

Then, as the legislature has ap-

propriated money, state of- -

flelals have but one plan to pursue
to build that portage without deiay

At best or at worst, If present
state are disposed to

push th.6 canal, hey can delay It

two years.

are disposed to use all means In

,h',,r iwer t0 i'll9h s,a,e nortnt0- -

They will get no credit anil a great
ileal of discredit unil at worst cannot
pr.venl the state portage from being

tin.ulITJHMiUw.
Other state officials will be elected

who wilt build the portage if the
"went stat officials do not see fit

,

The cane Is ttm plain. The issue i

made up. The only relief for the
.inri Empire in way of low j

fraieht rate must come by open,

.v. , irue ..uuluui .Su. i. u u..
this matter as standing with the

producers of Eastern Oregon for state
ri raiu,f-- "r

excursion steamer Grand Kepubllc to
'nu.."bey the orders of the federal steam

That Is the only open. Just, speedy are to
honorable relief that can come tnLnfnr thnir orders.and

the producers of Eastern Oregon.
This matter Is too well understood

be Juggled with or hindered by
captions official delay or luterfer-- :

ence at Washington or In Orogon.
Tne ,iei,ie realiie that gods heln
'nose who neip memseivee.

Thonms W Iawstin. who is writ- -

ins a serle of articles for Every- -
'

hmlvs Machine ettioslnr the Inner
(

,1 Wit f. I imaukiui wiu- -

bine knowu as amalgamated copper,
promises to expose the methods by j

u.hioh ssnnnnnn whk rniwi n
I

nrrv.im mil frnm tht Mnk nmv ram- -

oalgti managers in the last week be
fore the wlwctlnn whn It hwnmr. evl- -

den- -' that somethlnc desperate must
. ...e none to elect .MCKiniey lie nas

the inside history of the cam- -

paigu. and will give the names of
contributors to the big fund and
also tell where the sum wns ev

pended in the frantic effort to sate
country to McKinley. By
collection of funds he declares
states were turned Ao McKinley.

recital of the inside facts
promises to he interesting rending
matter. The Rockefellers attempted

have July number of Ever"- -

bodys. m which series of article ,

started, suppressed, hut their ef-- .

forts only made the sales more brisk.
Lawson was a member of great i

combine, and is making
through revenge and remorse.

uses names of persons impli-- ;

. ,i .i t icaieu ami uues not mince nis worns.

I'eudloton people returning from !

I

S(.alc upon which it is copstrueted ,

and maintained. It is scattered
mi much territory and divided into
so many departments and buildings.
that it is impossible to see more than j

the sincere of the Inland the Louis fair say the greatest
jectlnn to the fair is the immense
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lection things made inlTh,.n h,
tnt ana It urn or in ques- -

tion for a hurried visit cover any
unrtlon ,rf th main rinr: It is

matter of study and education, and
appreciate It fully, one must go .

prepared to stay at least a mouth.
and take time In visiting various
features on a systematic plan. Other- -

the impression brought away
;

from St. Louis is that the fair is not
what It is advertised to be When

remembered that exposl- -

tion represents J5i),000,ooii and is be--

ing conducted on that basis, some
thing of Its wonderful magnitude
be imagined.

ll witn 8eml,ne savage delight
uat newspapers of the coun ry

witness the humiliation of snob
nni1 "r." Edward Bok who edits
lne aristocratic wu.es ome Journal

hai b" ln the United States
u"t y- - assumes so
m,lch superiority, so much intellet

jumllI' anu so ra,,eU

that has made
Americans sick of bis empry prating,

jHo 'nt0 Dr- - ,"
Company both fee., a

,,n'? aKO- - a oi auegeu
analyses, showing that the remedies
contained objectionable drugs.
Was later oroved that the nlil nn.ilvnW
that Bok published was made 25
years ago, the remedies now
on the market do not contain
drugs claimed by him. Bok couse- -

quently made a groveling retraction
of high criticism which sounded

to the ears of the common
herd of editors whom llok bad so re- -

cently of being unreliable in
their news reports.

A NOVEL KINGDOM.

London papers report that Sir
Charles A. J. Brooke, the Englishman
who enjoys the unique distinction of
being the ruler of half a million Ma
lays. Chinese and Dyaks at Sarawak,
in the Island of Borneo, has Jus' np- -

slst him in his
regal duties. Rajah of Sarawak
has taken this step In consequence of

liraako famiy 8 a romauMc one It
WBS ,r0ught about by adventures

f he uikIo of the preset rajah Itv

J Brooke Uien 3 years of

minMniani a
yacht, sailed away to tho Far

DAILY EAST OREGONIAN. PENDLETON. OREGON, FRIDAY, AUGUST

penod that reached Sarawak while
a bin rebellion was Throwing in
his lot with reigning sultan, he
brought order out of chaos, anil was
hlmseir appointed rajnh of the prov

After a successful rule his health
fnvn wnv nnd jit sea n

nphow succeedet The rogont Is

30 years of age. and has resided In

Sarawak on and off from boyhood,

wili-u- l viutmiun jr ,,.

'i ' . . . v.. , i .. k i 1 r . r . nn'niirR fii t i

ft,f:f;a, inspectors powerless

i Lit' luiiiani ... " . - - -

ioai inspectors, wiiu ucuiuuueu
,i. .Io.mo, 0hm.w ,11,1 In. used for". - ...... , ..

jcfttrlng powengers to uronminnu in
til the steamer been relnspected
and found in proper condition, hns re
VMled a peculiar State of affairs. It

,,mntlnnllv ilnmonstratcd. tlial tlie

Al:h..iih the insiiectors had suffi- -

clem evidence that the emilpment of
itenmer as to fire apparatus, Ilf .'

uelts. etc.. was entirely inndemiate
an; not In conformance w ith the laws

owners of the continued to
employ Grand Kepubllc to trans- -

uort nassengers to and from Dream- -

j

It has been discovered, that, under
tu, taws the use of steamer for
traiisixwtlug passengers caunot be
Mopped All that can be done is

pnBrpet the of
the steamer fine them ?3U0 for

jaeh trip for violating the inspection
laws. If owners of the steamer

'can aiiora or are uiius pa uir
ttiii Mine nqn Liuon fhf luilll in

. . . . tmissmn nn loun us u ev liuiuu.

Thi evidence which a partial in- -

P?tion of the sieamor and of Its
.equipment has brousht to light.
prtlV8K thl. crln,nai carelessuess of the
inspector:,, who certified that the
Grand Republic was a safe and prop- -

er, equipped bout.
wa. '"mid tnat lumrl one-ha- lf of
Ufv Mtg werp m) lnled wh

mrU , wltn cotton and that
the latter would not only not support
a weight of 24 pounds, hut would ac- -

,?""'r
had
','

been
on t,ht,ir " TJLt ill

a ttw mimneti. It wns also shown.
iha- - the captain had never held a
fire d'iil of his drew and did not even
kuow wnat 8lsiials ive to bring
the crew on deck In case of fire.

wa aIso dscovureiI that most of
the fireho-i- e was so old and rotten
that i' could not stand pressure,
" wa,er There is considerable in- - :

'.mil nelect dtltv and there seems '

It) ie ,ne sentiment that an example
should lie made of the inspectors,

,,;,canil nn tho HmiPrnl Slrieiimi. -
'and the Grand Republic previous to

recent disaster. It is generally
nopeu tniu uie uruit.-a-i
allowed law be mimesrranate. of

the outlines of the feat- -' When the the valleys are
ure 0r the exposition, in less i velvety green j

'"It is the mos, gigantic col-- ! j

'
of great ever awaj: from tlu. (I,lst)- - city
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A Fisherman.
When all the world s fragrant with j

And clothed In fresh raiment from
Dame Nature's loom:

X

J
I'll steal.

For my only companions m rod
nn" m "'And thero. by the side of home cool.
limpid

ni sit with my line in the water and
-- dream

-- Four Track News.

Mrj. Theresa Born, aged hi. and '

i1K'r 8n, aged 40. have lived in one
little room in New York City. Tor IS
years without seeing outside of the I

motheed 7oTuZ
' C.rirtS !t

organizations furnished everything
the pair used They were taken to j

a public hospital Thursday

1

t
t

IMrs. Fairbanks tells bowse-- 1

gleet Of Warning Symptoms Will

gooQ prostrate a WOmaO. She
"lks WOfflan Safeguard 8

Lydi E. Pinkham S Vegetable
Compound.

DeJlB Mrs. Phociiam: Ipnoranc
anlj neglect are the cause of untold
female Buffering, not only with the
lawa of health... but. with the chance of a

T , , .Tninira ofUUIV, " " ' " o- -
headaches, organic pains, and general
weariness, until I was well nigh proa-ratr- i.

I knew I had to do something.
Happily I did the right thing. 1 took
Iydla K. Plnkhuiu's Vegetable
CcmilMmud faithfully, according- - to
directions, and was rewarded in a lew
weeks to find that my aches and pains
aisappeareu, aim i oBiu ,u.
o: neaun inruugu y ""XZYi"EfJS"lSf.vrt it

banks Is one of the most successful and
highest salaried travelling saleswomen
In the West.) tspoo forfiit J) "IL"f

XvlTwomen to wite her for.advice,
She .liu. Aguided of, to

his growing tnflrm...es (he Is in his pnkilttm'S Vegetable Com-75- th

year). -
pound, and have never bud
reason to be Yours very truly,

The story of how the rulersbjp ot uns. May FjuiuiAJtES, ilO South 7th
imunu enmo Into the hands of the c, itinnnnnnlis. llnn." (fin. Fair--

he

he Cancerous
ROOTED IN THE

Alter the age of 45 or 50 when
niuuraiiY wtuKti. iv a uuijwvu huh
heals slowly, and often a very insipniicant scratch or

..bnuse becomes a bad ulcer or son At this time of life
war'y growths, moles and pimples that have been on the
bodv almost from birth begin to inflame and fester, and
uelore very mng are large eaung siouiimg

Whenever a sore or ulcer is
. Dear.

vital
-

. wordsv atrourr

i

d nifin iif!i itttif r n'ii iiii v nMti,rnur it rnn t iiimiiniiin. i iiitti n nnr. r .
Sorieth:n" is" radical- - 'eft tenpie mrsnverni years. It would itch auu . scriptlons

burn and bieed, would scab over, but would Doors. Bli
Jv wroK witi, your blood, never tieai. The doctors nronouucod It Cancer. ! Jlouldlng, Dulldin. .

Snmenld tnitit orDolSon that Alter tKnir. a. awnuo uib soro Docnn dls- -
chnrce, BUd when all tlio poisonous matter had I Paper.

irns been slumuennc tlicre lor au,l I. be!ril.,.into nssert oottles.ti.kii.ir It for some after it hadJ re tlrely healed. This u about ten years nco, and ' I
itself, and breaks out and be- - i have seen nlcrn of It siuco. ', . . . ottUt Audrain Ocuntr, Mo. JOSEPHDS KEID.

, Tl,c, 1,1 nrrc nre roote.1 in the blnort nA i
iiWMuciiiiiiun.iv.imu.

s. while washes, soaps yes. etc.. keep uie surlace
ff-- ff--J (C clean. tllC.V are not healing. A blood medicine to

Vv purify and strengthen Uie pollutwl blood, and a tonic
N--J J t- -J to build up the general system neeued,

S. S. S is just such a remedy. Xo poison is so pow- -

crful no genu so deadly that this great vegetable blood remedy cannot
reach it, ulcers of every kind quickly to its wonderful curative j

rjioncrties. Medical or anv information- you may desire will be given '

our physician without charge
. THE SWIFT -. .

iiuubuubih euiuiem 01 inissia: mignoneue. oi
by would meted out,savnV: Snaln: rose.

A

lh

stream.
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they
sorry.
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CATLEMAN'S TRIALS. ,

.

KunnliiR n range cattle outfit Is a
performance not unattended with trib- -

ulation. Ijist year the nroducer of
gruss beef wns up to his neck In I

' trouble and the prospect this season '

nas ciouueii wituin a snon
oimnn nf rlntr

At thp verv Incuntion of what
in iu. n entiafn..inrv uhfii.

nine seasun me nonzon eiuuueu.
)rt).s had appreciated materially,

waK gooti and cattle were rap- -

idly appnmching a condition (hat
justified expectancy that they would

wel killers' approval, when the
strike occurred. Ueef round ups were
(l( m,Cessity abaudoned, and at the
)rest,nf wrUlnR the ran(;e cnttlemen.
ke the immortal Flnnnlgnn of Texas.

(s unable to loll Just where he "is
nt

'lmf-tUm-, " th'' muk'n ,,"1llS1'
worktie-u-p undoubtedly

,aI,ie lnjury , ti,e range cattle In
(u8try In some sections dry weather
iB alrend) aggravating the situation
Conditions are not yet desperate bir
art, .serious enough to cause concern
-L- ivestock World.

NATIONAL EMBLEMS.

flnivrc nrn rpcmrnlimt ns national
emblems. Leek, the emblem of
Wales: Illy, (fleur de lis), of France:
til.. inlntir. I.tn,nn, .f Plnmnruvh'f""
wuUe my. the Ghibellne badge; red
iiy. ,),e badge of the Guelpho; linden,

'.

"The KodaU" season is now
on amj we hare the largest and
m08t compiete lrne profession- -

al amateur photographic J
goods ever shown in the city.

Don't forget to take a camera
or kodak with you on your --a- J
cation.

Brock & McComas
Company

DRUGGISTS.

Cor. Main ami Court SU.
Pendleton, Oresort.

Latest Books at

NOLF'S
Popular Stationery Store.

"Four Roads to Paradise."
"Miss Pettlcout."
"Tho 811ent Places."

iuc rtuuiicismcut
"The Light or the Star."
"The Deliverance."

"My Friend Proaiiero."
"The Castaway."
"Rebecca."
"Memoirs of a Baby."
"The Cost."
"A Texas Matchmaker."

Wilderness Was King."
"Jewell."
"Rulers of the King."
And many others.

F.E. Van Dtisen
& Co.

CONTRACTORS OF BRICK
WORK.

Boiler setting,and Ore places
done in first-clas- s manner.

Address Box 4SS, Pendleton.

J. L. VAUGHN
Electrician

Promnt attention Riven and all
work ezeeutod oroDerlr.

Kleotrleal Supplies or all klndi
OFFICE-1- 21 WEST COURT ST. J

(Trlbnne Building)

12, 1904.

LET US SUPPLY YOU,

Bllilrlinrt

Ulcers !

BLOOD.
the powers arc MM''!... ......

fcT
Sirs: I linvo not oncngh tr '

list IPS
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aasn,

out it healed. took in nil nbont thirrv 1

time en- - ;
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no
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SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GAm

of Knglaiid, red rose of Ijincastcr.
w bite rose, of York : shamrock, of
Ireland: thistle, or Scotland: violet,
of Athens, and sugar maple, of Cana- -

da,

CATALINA ISLAND.

The covornment does not lay any
claim to Catalina isiana on me coasi
nf Pnlfffirnhi. Tho lHlantl a numher
in jeum ucvumc- - mc
the International Syndicate Company, .

then the ownership passed to a par- - j J

ty named Shateau, who sold It to an
English syndicate, but It reversed to J

Shateau and In time he disposed of It , ,
to the present owners, the Banning .

family ,

J

i

WATER

TANKS
We make a Specialty of Bulldini

n I r....liouuu otiiiBre .

water tanks j The Frenc
Also Header Beds all sizes and

klndB- - e make them rlSht nnfl thej 1

always give satisfaction. Our work).
s never slighted or botchea. jjI.

Pendleton Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard

ROBERT FORSTER, Proprietor.

Corner Webb and College.

GOOD DRY WOOD ;

All Kinds j

i nave good sound wood
which is delivered at

a
reasonable prices

For Cash.

w. c. minimis :

Leave orders at Neuman's
Cigar Store.

Hill Military Academy
PORTLAND, OREGON

A private boarding
and day school. Man-
ual training, military
discipline, college pre
paration. Boys of any1 age admitted at any
time. Fall term opens
September 14, 1904.

CUT THIS OUT.
And mail to Dr. J. W. Hill, Hill Mill
tary Academy, Portland, Or.

I have .... boys, whom I want to
send to a military school. Their ages
are Please send
me prices and terms; also Illustrated
descriptive catalogue of your chool.

(Name
(Address)

Oregon Portland

St. Helen's Hall
A GIRLS 8CHOOL OF THE HIGH

EST CLASS corps of teachers, loca
tlon, building, equipment the best

Send for catalogue.
Opens September ID, 1904.

Columbia University
Pnllni'lnln PrAnnrnlnrr. f!ommerC- -

lat and Grammar Grade Coursos. Ap
ply for catalogue. Boarding school lor
young men and boys.

Box .344, University Park Station

fjGHT page!
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Dimension lumber ot &J

BRING YOUR BILL Toi
aixu GET OUR FIGURE

Grays Harfco;

Commercial C
upposite w. &. c, R, d--

J

Pcsltively the best beerl

made.

Any quantity you del

sire. Delivered to yonr I

home.

Always call for Oljm- -

pia.

i A. NOLTI
Phone Main 161.

Restaurai
Best 25 Cent Meal in the

Private Dlninj Parlor.

Elenant Furnished Roomi

Connection.

GUS LaFONTAlNE, Pro!

633 Main Street.

Refreshini
and

Healthful
The City Brewery Bottled

drink- - ijTho rpatest summer
D"

right to the spot.
Ai,viv wr this superior

your home. It gives yootbmil

to your tired system,
m ii ,. Mmmpfid beer

... nliv Rrwerv Bottled Bfl

subject to changes of tempera

being shipped. dl
Put up in quarts plntt

pints, and deiivereu u --

desired.
Bottling works telephone n..

Residence teiepnouc

C0A
LET US FILL YOUR

BIN WITH

Rock Spring
bert 1theRecognized as

most economical j
you lor ,- -. ta
we aouver
any part of tbe city

Laatz Bros
MAIN STREET.

Walters' flouring

PnrltV. 160 Wi a.d'
FIOur exchanged

Flour, hi r"'H


